Regional variation of wall shear stress in ascending thoracic aortic aneurysms.
The development of an ascending thoracic aortic aneurysm is likely caused by excessive hemodynamic loads exerted on the aneurysmal wall. Computational fluid-dynamic analyses were performed on patient-specific ascending thoracic aortic aneurysms obtained from patients with either bicuspid aortic valve or tricuspid aortic valve to evaluate hemodynamic and wall shear parameters, imparting aneurysm enlargement. Results showed an accelerated flow along the outer aortic wall with helical flow in the aneurysm center for bicuspid aortic valve ascending thoracic aortic aneurysms. In a different way, tricuspid aortic valve ascending thoracic aortic aneurysms exhibited normal systolic flow without substantial secondary pattern. Analysis of wall shear parameters evinced a high and locally varying wall shear stress on the outer aortic wall and high temporal oscillations in wall shear stress (oscillatory shear index) on either left or right side of aneurysmal aorta. These findings may explain the asymmetric dilatation typically observed in ascending thoracic aortic aneurysms. Simulations of a hypertensive scenario revealed an increase in wall shear stress upon 44% compared to normal systemic pressure models. Computational fluid-dynamics-based analysis may allow identification of wall shear parameters portending aneurysm dilatation and hence guide preventative intervention.